
 

PSC Booking Procedures  

LTS Assessments 

Step 1: Select day and timeslot 

Step 2: Complete booking form 

Step 3: Book  

(free no cost) 

 

Squad Assessments 

Step 1: select day and timeslot 

Step 2: Complete booking form 

Step 3: Book  

(free no cost) 

 

LTS –Term 4 

Once a Week classes 

Step 1: Select your group example Level 2 or level 3 or level 4 from the staff dropdown 

Step 2: Select timeslot for that group on the Thursday and you will automatically get booked in for 

Thursday and this will be your day and time for 9 weeks. 

Step 3: complete booking form 

Step 4: Pay 

If you would like an alternative day please email paplearn2swim@gmail.com  

 

LTS Monday and Wednesday classes 

Step 1: Select your group example Level 1 or level 2 or level 3 or level 4 from the staff dropdown 

Step 2: Select timeslot for that group on the Monday and you will automatically get booked in for 

Wednesday and this will be your days and time for 9 weeks. 

mailto:paplearn2swim@gmail.com


Step 3: complete booking form 

Step 4: Pay 

 

 

LTS Tuesday and Thursday classes 

Step 1: Select your group example Level 1 or level 2 or level 3 or level 4 from the staff dropdown 

Step 2: Select timeslot for that group on the Tuesday and you will automatically get booked in for 

Thursday and this will be your days and time for 9 weeks. 

Step 3: complete booking form 

Step 4: Pay 

 

 

 

 

Pre-Squad Holiday Program 

Step 1: Select your group example Term 4 Bronze holiday program or Term 4 Silver holiday 

program or Term 4 Gold holiday program from our booking page 

Step 2: Select timeslot for that group on the Monday and you will automatically get booked in for 

all 4 days for week one. If you Book in week two change dates on calendar and follow same steps. 

If you choose both weeks you would need to book and pay for both weeks following steps above.  

Step 3: Complete booking form 

Step 4: Payment  

 

Pre-Squad Term 4 

Option 1 – One session a week 

Step 1: Choose group for example Pre-Squad Term 4 Bronze one session or Pre-Squad Term 4 

Silver one session or Pre-Squad Term 4 Gold one session from the booking page. 

Step 2: Choose your Day and timeslot 

Step 3: Select next 

Step 4: Complete booking form  

Step 5: Payment 

That day and time you choose will be your day for 9 weeks 

 



 

 

 

 

Pre-Squad Term 4  

Option 2 – Two session a week 

Step 1: Choose group for example Pre-Squad Term 4 Bronze two session or Pre-Squad Term 4 

Silver two session or Pre-Squad Term 4 Gold two session from the booking page. 

 Step 2: Choose your choice of Day and timeslot 

Step 3: Select next 

Step 4: Complete booking form  

Step 5: Payment 

Step 6: Repeat above step to book second day 

That day’s and time you choose will be your days for 9 weeks 

 

Squad Bookings 

Junior, Intermediate, Development, Youth (Youth Option one session or two session) 

Step 1: complete booking forms 

Step 2: Book 

Step 3: Payment directly into PSC bank account monthly 

Fitness Swimming 

Step 1: complete booking forms 

Step 2: Book 

Step 3: Pay online seasonal amount 

Or book manually by buying a concession card at club rooms $50 10 swims 

 Bank details Westpac 03-1547-0431837-00  

Please ensure that the surname listed in the reference area is that of the registered swimmer 


